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~ .f>.c..~:'lA~ d li r a sermon to the
I~l'~ th~i~~kC'that it is a little humorous. to e veSome peop e n _

average Christian congregation on the text - Thou shalt not kill.
-()twoI ~fM..' 1M.-r::i}~-h t:<. vk'1-~-<-iot-R llt'jN~ t / I(
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But the Ten Commandments are for respectable people. And they are for all
m -t.__ '_ .. .r~

kinds of people. In fact, they comprise the basis of the moral law. Thus far,
~

and should be given number one priority.

•

of a great deal of trouble a~n. g its members, told his Pastor one day that he was""7••
going to pay a visit to the Holy Land. When I get there, he said with great

enthusiasm, I am going to climb .~t 'Pl~a.ian~d.:the_Te'h' ~omrnandments from the
top of it.

An(old ~cottisn elde~who was faithful in church attendance, but the,cause

keep
I can tell you hi b ! Iisomet ng etter to do replied hi P

I - ' s astor. Stay_at home and
h ' -- >tern. 7

~A e~-~i:£.~r ~~d-n-?' ~
.z ~ -<.:..; ...e.:. ~ '!a..x~ ~ q... e.n.R.i.;:.r-~ ~ ,

re by memory. It is grander to know it by

doers of the word and not hearers only as-:-/

It is a grand thing to know

h~rt. But further,

James 1:22 gives the admon~ion. ',,",~" ~ ~!FM?e~ ~
{ ••••••••••••• "0 1'9 -.,2 .- .w"~ '" y

1kr-S£'t~/~ ~ ~ -4/v ~ ~ ••~ ~,

This commandment, the more you think about it, the sixth commandment. The
m?re YOU_~iscoY7r that it has to say something to you.

~ this commandment f~ the taking of life in
?international conflict,- ---
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~, this commandment originally dealt exclusively wi~sRpa' relations~ips.
IlL qHhich correct ~lation is J'!~ou shalt_do no murde. Now it is not implied

concerning killing by the State. There are many crimes that are committed against. ~ -

Har is-a tragic result of human

nolalternative to take uE arms_to protect and to become---

the community - such as ~ and c~ punishment •

fai7_ And it involves human slaughter.<t:~~~9!r't W;f .~~ ~~
But Christians fin

.~~/
;'

nearly,2Po~~ffenses
~--

defenders.

(1])someone robs you and assaul;s some member of your household and you should,
tie that man up and punish him'yourself as an invol~ntary guest - it would accomplish

very little.

~ am speakin.gto somebody in th~rmed F~7)or s,omebodyon aW1;tceu;,gJ'c~

who have ~ go about the ~m-QusJ~~~s that they do, the ~iness of drilling. Being

familiar with bombs, and guns, and all the rest. Our saitors, soldiers, and air~n.-
are a'If¥1!D~,:!:ess~

~ess than 200~ar~ ago during the rei~ ~Orge III

were punishable by death •
.'--. ~

death.

there wer

" the death~

in God.----
beilieve in God.

.~ "0< 0.",.' ."' .Ej;.i> "0<

was carried on wi~e-spread.,
s professedly ~eis~ that means, that it does not believe

ens to a.man when he fa s into a system that says it does not

Well, the~ood purg~)of th~abor ca~) He does not believe in God.
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Therefore, man is as cpmmona~sh:ei> A sheep is good for nothing but)lDol and m~.

Han is good for nothing except for slave ~pr and what he can pr~uce for the party.

- econds in our land, i What causes all

of this crime. Heredity, physical or-mental conditions, the home, the inner urge or---- '

desires. Many other causes such as mot~ures, ba~~pany or companions,
magazines, and all sorts of other suggestions.

Now there-were many things that were implied in this commandment. At the outset

of it, we need to recognize that we are~ talking about killing a rabbit. But we are. /

talking about a human bein~.

And("d:, "_Od",or:::.t,?,,,?> ,.,> h_"i.e" There is a~d!Jference~ "_. I _. -- ~ , __

in killing a Thanksgiving tur~y r slaying ~bee!, or kil ing ~fi~that you cook.
~Simply because of the immortality of the soul, that we are talking about.

Rome, and Africa, as well as the cast system----- -----

of his po~al opp~ts. And of course

. flies,. And many times the slavery situation in B~on,

iminated millio

works

We have a commandment here that out laws the destruction of human-lifa.

The actual possession of life may be stripped away by the murderers blow. There

~ev~ was a ~ statement or on_ethat was less neefted.~d of course, tonight, it
p ---needs very little amplification from this preacher. Think of th~(gangsters)and the

gang lands in the jungles in the cities of America.
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'"
told about the

;tHAd off--the~ag~. A~ to
ld women_of the tribes being driven out of the village

Labrador
'''--

to freeze

to death in the Northern b'1izzards. He gave a pagan picture of the comtempt for

life.

Had to

Expectant mothers 1eft~ehind, to bear their children in hea~ow fall.
~ /

stagger as best they could to rej~he ..tribes.

This is horrifying that they k~he

eliminate those that are i~~~.

unfit, they murder the".!., and

shalt not.kill./'/
The onlycI~s~ vo~/ ..

confidence is because of

can walk the street
:.~ilIIII~ __

1/this great law - Thou

of our with an1 degree of

Criminal law is against murder.

I found this little story about ~idney Harris who wrote about his family

vacation. On one occasion, he went down to the d()cl<c.tosee about a .!'oa!that was

for sale. His (£our-year-01~overheard and insisted on being taken along. ,/E°P.)
w~rEY about ~e, he said, I will wear a(l~fe deserve~il Mr. Harris says that he was

about to tell him that it was a life preserver, but he stopped himself in time, and

THE ISACREDNESSeAND REVERANCE OF LI

of the world where l!f

1.

that was enough to write a good ~ss.ay on the~ue oU:l;~;) A life dese,:"e~•./An~ _- ~.~______ 6 d~l;i) set up a s~ of a

this is what God is talking about here in this commandm The sculptor*_or
g -= nd it so as to be

boy and p~t som~~hg~~ ~:~u them on t~ floor
seen at lllg~t. r"?bo 's face. As he tepped
s hinin'" \lll..-lO(O the Y h k d- he boy~, d . h was S oc e
back and looke atT"h e he chang~d th lights,
looked like a wargO. en F lly he put them

. ' r ngement. lnatrvtng every ar a d the boy's-, h h came own upon
__ above so t at t :~ back and smiled, for the boy

face. Th~n he stQ 1 When ou:1~~t men from
looked hke an ~. y 1 ;ome grotesque

d leYd you see 00 Y . hthe gwun t k t them WIth t e
cancature. But when y~ through the

The first thing that I want to point out is the sac 11ght whIch .s~,eams ~~rsee them as li~er
Chr1&pan fall yoUdWou wtll no more take human
than the ang.eh, an Y 'f f G d

~R.!.... And where it is dearly life than you would ta~e. the h COO '

Somehow 80% of the new drugs that were unknown just a little while ago have added

many years on to the life .lleQP'l,'" •
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Now the ([i!~~v~ connnanclments.in themselves have to us a wonderful,

wonderful challenge. The worship of any other ~d, was p~ble by deat~

The worship of any other image of Jehovah was punishable by deat~~ Blasphemy
?- ---

was punishable by deatq!. Sabbath breaking was punishable with deatq~ And- -------
determined resistance to the authority of parents was punishable by death?!

hi HAftulter~was punishable by deat~ And whjllLoeyer_sheddethman's blood by man,

sh~s~lop~ be shed.1For it is made in the image of God.

The "earliest

to Gocj.

is~ecause murder is th

AHnan~has been ueate~s though he were~a.Jhin~ And ~a person.

¥fe. Nor can a man .~~sJ;.orerhislife.

opponents.
rv~, 3S/33-Jt

C!~WhO pass by on the o~he~sid~ of the r~ad from(£;rusalem to JeriCh~

wer~ondernned\by Je~s. Because here was a brother who might die. And the policy?
of preserving life needs to be applied.

~;.. N'."'~." t,li"hi" ~~. ,d.d'''"ifu'' h_' ,,,,,••11'y. 4< .
Han is God I s ~ and c~on in the ~ge.of the creat6r. It is no ,~onder that

. Christian peop!-ehave Plac~,d.high value on li~. (~
~ ~tn'.t;;<j.,<k</4'9&/~~~i2..~f";~ 11-"-
nv....7.k~ ~~~~~~~~~~to<~-~'

tJ.t£~~ ~ 2J~{::..4. ~/~nt~ ~~t~
There is nothing more pricel;2s or s~cre~, or set apart, from the viewpoi~'

- ~
the sacredness of life has always been the ideal of God. But it has had its (~~L"

~7:! £~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~

For it is stated that in Communism a man is hardly~ than an anima]. In

other words it says the needs of a man, his body, are met - but a man cannot live

by bread alone. And the matter of putting the~ejQto death, the ~mpet~t, the
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~l1lental~yweak, tells us that l,.ifeis c\:leay_in many parts of the world. And where a

man become unprofitable to the state, then he is blotted out.

The Bible tells us that a man_could gain all the world and lose himself and there

~T.:.u
~~f'~,

But you know that there is an

is nothing)that he can give in exchange, for his soul.
. - ~ r;.-:.: ' Ia...,i 7-~,r" '7!~/ tJ£r.J.!..,,7~
.7, 1.174 - I"q F '0"" IJ ~7S-Jrl..r iJt . /

Yet, when we think of the sacredness of life, and we think of today how we are
y. !Fef9observ' g~ghW~ Saf~ and ~e know they are killing more people out on the highways

. :\ ~... ••. r-

~. #«rnave been ki1~d in wars. - how .tragic it is. ~ (~~ ~. -< AD~~ -~~~.~~:..ti-~(:~ -:1 ~rHJtV \. ~'!1!"'~/4~
~_~ ,-fSD.~,.'.. ~~,"",~)"y.~~ !4'W)'I;";~rt£;;~ 4<r'- ~ ~ /'J--ffO,. ~) '1PJ~ttr-t.&v7 ~ ~J ~ ~ •• / .p1:z.)H;:) • -'

I !l •..'

~ The killer is closer home than the battlefield.
niure~very year on the

tates. That means in the 1ast~20
•bv automobiles.--rn-Qur own state, there are thousands of

'eop1e killed, .'!i""mi1lion.and,a h

there wer

v"""-"-"'-

people who die because of people who step on the gas.

handed them a b~ulletinr-~anted--+--

weeken~the pulic~~0p.p~'every driver and

r~ga Murderer.F'Be on the,look-out for this person.---r'" .-
He is armed with[250 not:sep!,werand is dangerous. He may be hidinK,behind your own

wheel.

The governors of various s~ates have conducted various campaigns against highway7
accidents.

There are people who have written articles based on the subject attacking the7
problem of killing on the highways.

So we ~a highway safety Su~ay to remind us that here is a commandment that

has something to say against unjustified killing. And there are many ways in which
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people are killed.

r----- r-"""~~en you think of the ~nd ,ways)bf killing oeQple, and if we kill people,_ / 1'F=- ,--.
why? (Whentis killing murder? Is it by a action Qf QmissiQn Qr selling inflamable

sweaters, Qr de~th trj~~s, Qr use~es ~edicJne, Qr is it by killing peQple on the

highways. And what Qf those who never do physical harm and spend their lives waging

war against their familfes.

not so much the killing as ~~lling his brother. His own

blood - kinship. And we feel airextra horro~nd murderw' e family~en this

takes place.

and shetrikes a gentleman'sEven

daughter will be p_u~JQ death. If a pOQr man is the slayer, then SQme

sort of fee was charged. And individual guilt was nothing - the loss in value to the

clan or family was the soul consideration. That is why it was an"eye for an eye and

a tQQth fQr a tQQth.

accept in.sQciety. And it is not

This was a mQral transgression - frQm the first time that it dawned upon man

This is the

that \tilling a man\liy 7"~~

fly off the axe head. 1J1tf;v\.
d-M~~~~~ ~~-4

~

j :~

~L.'i

III

~~a.~teot tiw.e. 'Decause tnan is of infinite value. This cQmmandment assumes that
_U~-,____ ; IJ~1Jrn syecia1• The SCTi:ptu-<:eteacbes tbat be \-.c -..::,~<"'g OJ'Li4( !{lltil£¥'7J7' .£= PC"~~' ._--- 1_- 9:Q ~

- ~ ~erySped 1 • CUIl(a. The sc:ripture teaches that he
•Jf (I'll I~'jD~i~Ia\

~~0,.t~"\-;&-~~L/:f'
-- 'rfl ~I~ ~ <~ I I .

~. .,'
'([1 ~.Lh I( :It • I I,

'"r~~
AI. •'f' '" :!:~

~~~~r.r.
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Man's(~iS the shrine for the Holy Spirit. God reigns in man.
I

He becomes

a sanctuary in which the spirit of God dwells. Therefore, murder, is not only a

II;!... THECOMHANDl1ENTHASSOME

The Bible talks about the offense against this matter of death and it meansthat

crime against man but it is a crime against God to whomman belongs.m.lf~5O-1"ik.p.a SS'tbW.6EJ-Q~:f-~ L/f,{'r~Ju.- r ~ ti+ C~ ~ -It;;/t.j~!f! . - &vv t$...s,;}J! ) 14
'.~ ~,-/.-.t.;J

~ y,.,.,,~~1d'l! ~J ~ ~ - _ . ,.~11 (7I1-N/7.- ~~..w.~,~J
SOman is sacred. ~-t<-<l :.~~C;;.-~ .~- - ..-{",_._.-

/!J..,JIt.~I~ ~~tf'~",; "'""-rlIL~~' }~
~.tfin~"Ip/d"r,:::::;;;-P!/,;>;r~'fy4-~~I,

,k~~":'_t>kL).~~~~~'-'-~/~fk7:" f
a:.,.~~ 6-- ~ -~~_ •.• _~ .. AA",J ~ ~ ..

these offenses were perishable by death. First, against the person in murder. .Numbers'

~.~~.ri~~;j::::~~1L-q<.~.~~"
~ - IV~":'" ~ ~,~",...-~~ I ,r'J ,- f',~.~ ~ ()~

l',idnaggi:grj Exodus 21: 16. And--atso-Ex.ooI1s-2-l-:~8.Ij-;L.J.-,~ • r--
'7~ ;) 7,';A -2:'- ~-/tXy.i~ ~L"'Y1<>~ - a--'4ad-.--w._~- ~

Second, against the~s.tate; ~~~1~ • .l0sh? 1:18. 'j?efiance ~ Deut. 17:1.k
- - . -----

Third,
Exodus 22: 18 NvL:t,-s,../)./~ "" w:-Id -h I' . 1. ~ 'z'b: 27 • ..J -..e.

Fourth,

f,
Lev. 22;~B1asphemy.' Lev. 24:16.C/

rj-..../fJ-, ,

Exodus 35: 2. <,M <.. r7
'I>

Deut. 13:1-5. r--I !


